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Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
Brill's Content
5315WaterburyRoad
DesMoines,Iowa 50312
RE:

Complaint againstEric

Editor of Brill's

Dear Mr. Gartner:
Pursuantto the notice in the monthly issuesof Brill's Content that you ..will
investigateandreporton specificcompiaints",our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA),submitsthis'.specific
complaint" againstEric Effron, Editor of Brill's Content,basedon his flug.-t
disregard for the standardsBrill's Content purports to ..Stand For":
"Accountability"
and"No Conflictsof Interest,,.
v
In particular,Mr. Effron useddishonestpretenses
to twice rejectstoryproposals
which shouldhavebeenspeedilyembraced
by him -- werehe andothersat Brill,s
Contentnot afflictedby conflictsof interest.Mr. Effron haswilfully refusedto
respondto CJA's fact-specificchallengesto thesedishonestpretenses- as to
which, additionally,he hastakenno correctivesteps. Likewise,he haswilfully
refusedto respondto CJA's requestfor disclosureof conflictsof interest- the
existence
of which he hasneitherdeniednor disputed.This includesrelationships,
bothpersonalandprofessional,
with upperechelonmanagement
andeditorsat The
New York Tintes. Further,he haswilfully refusedto identit, whether,asrequested,
his rejectionsof CJA's storyproposals
havebeenwith theknowledgeandapproval
of Chairmanand CEO StevenBrill andwhether,asrequested,
Mr. Brill hasbeen
providedwith the proposalsfor his personalreview.
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To the extentMr. Brill is knowledgeableandawareof this matter,but haswilfully
failed and refusedto respond,includingby exercisingsupervisionover Mr. Effron,
this "specificcomplaint"is alsoagainsthim.
Substantiatingthis complaint is CJA's exchangeof correspondencewith Mr.
Effion. This correspondence
beginswith CJA's hand-delivered
July 19, 1999letter
to Mr. Effron (Exhibit"A'), enclosinga copyof cJA's prior correspondence
about
storyproposalsit hadfirst presentedto Mr. Effron's predecessor,
Michael Kramer,
by letterdatedJuly 8, 1998.The secondsentence
of that six-pageJuly 8, l99g letter
proposedthatBrill's Content:
"develop
storiesabouthow the conceptof news ombudsmanhas
faredin the 3l yeaxssinceit was 'resurrect[ed],by A.H. Raskinof
TheNew York TimesandBen Bagdikianof rhe washington posf,.
Pointingout that Bill Kovach's"Letterfrom the ombudsman,,in the July/August
1998premiereissueof Brill's Contenthad not identifiedthat "only the-smallest
handfulof mediausenewsombudsmen",cJA's July g, l99g letterfurtherproposed
that Brill's Content "explore the media's failure to embrace the valuable
ombudsmanconcept"by focusingon its rejectionby TheNcw york rimes,,- as..the
leaderwhich other mainstreammediafollow". i*pressly encompassed
by this
subsidiaryproposalwas why The Timeshad rejectedthe use of ombudsmen;
its
preferred alternativefor handling of complaints; and an examination
of the
adequacyand efficacyof this preferredalternative.
Noting the liketihoodthat The Timeswould not willingly give Brill's
Content
accessto complaintsagainstit - essentialto evaluatingthe adequacyand
efficacy
of rhe Times'handlingof complaintsin the absenceof a rrewsombudsmaq
cJA,s
July 8, 1998 letter offered Brill's Content the benefit of a treasure
trove of
complaintsit had filed over an eight-yearperiod tlrirthTimes'top management
and
highesteditors- culminatingin four complaintspresentedto Timei prublisher,
Arthur Sulzberger,Jr. As to thesefour complaints- copiesof which
were
transmittedto Brill's content with the July g, l99g letter- cJA's July 19, 1999
letter to Mr. Effron identifiedthat they:
"not

only establishthe demonstrablydishonestand despicable
mannerin which TheTimeshandleslegitimatecomplaintsagainsti!
in the absenceof a news ombudsman,but Mr. Sulzberger's
shameless
refusalto confrontthe necessityof a newsombudsman,
evidentiarilypresented
to him.',

Michael Gartner, Ombudsman
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By anyobiectivestandard,CJA's storyproposalsshoutdhavebeenseizedby arry
magazinepromoting itself as committedto bringing "the media's free ride to a
screechinghalt" - and especiallyone retainingan "outsideombudsman"under a
"guaranteed
contract"as a meansof ensuringits own accountability.
As more than a yearhad alreadypassedwithout Brill's Contenthaving madeany
decisionon the July 8, l998.proposals,
cJA's July 19, 1999letterrequestedMr.
Effron's "personalattention"l. Mr. Effron's response
was a three-sentence
July 23,
1999letter(Exhibit"B") purportingthat"Becauseof limited editorialresour@s,
we
arenot ableto pursuethe storyat this time. We'll keepyour materialon handfor
"
futureconsideration.
In the following months,therewas no evidenceof "limited editorialresources,,
constrainingBrill's content, whose splashymonthly issueswere filled with
extensive stories - though not a single one about structural mechanismsfor
achievingmedia accountability. Among its coverstories,its November 1999
"Influence
List 25 PeopleWhoseBehind-The-Scenes
DecisionsShapeOur Media
[And You've Never Heard of Most of Them]" - includedfour personsfrom Infte
New YorkTimes.Headingthe list of 25 wasJosephLelyveld,idintified (at p. 76)
as"executiveeditorof the nation'smostprominentpaper".
With no further word from Brill's Contentover the next six months,CJA sent a
follow-up January6,2000letterto Mr. Effron (Exhibit..c"), asserting:
'

'

"...it is long past
time that Brill's content recognizedthat f its
missiontruly is, as it purports,'to hold the mediaaccountablelthe
first stepshouldbe to examinewhether- and to what extent- the
various media have structural mechanisms,such as .news
ombudsmen',newscouncils,andcomplaintprocedures
to fosterthat
accountability.TheNew york rimes IS the placeto start.

Annexedto CJA'SJuly 19, lggg letterto Mr. Effron wasan earlier,January5, 1999
letterto Brill's ContentabouttheJuly8, 1998storyproposals
- to whichCJAhadreceivedno
response.At thetimeof CJA'sJanuary5, 1999letter,Mr. EffronhadalreadybeenEditor
for
nearlya month.Thefirst issueof Bril l's Contentto reflecthis newposition,theFebruary1999
issue,containedhis "lnside Brill's Content"(p. 8). It purportedthatBritt's Content
was
receiving"ideasandsuggestions"
from readers- someof whichit wasincorporating- andthat
reader"questionsandobservations
havebeenenormouslyhelpful,spawningso." oitlp stories
you'vereador will readin this magazine."His "Letterfrqn theEdiior" in tle nextissue,
March
1999,continuedalongthesamevein(p. 6): "we're alwayson thelookoutfor trashas well
as
gems,andwe geta lot of our bestleadsfrom our readers.Sokeepon houndingandhonoring
us
-out.,,
with your ideasandfeedback,
andwe'll keeptryingto sortit all
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To date,the boastof Briil's contentto .bring the media'sfree ride
to a screechinghalt' hasnot had the slightesteffect in deteningthe
Times from continuing to wilfully violate its most fundamental
journalisticresponsibilities
to the public it puryortsto serve. only
the establishment
of a 'newsombudsman'o, oth", suchmechanism
can do that. Assuredly,it will requirecoverageof its scandalous
absenceat The Timesfor this to happen.',
once again,CJA encloseda copy of its prior exchangeof correspondence
with
Brill's Content(Exhibits..A" and..8").
This time, Mr. Effron rejectedcJA's proposals.His four-sentence
Januarylg,
2000 letter (Exhibit "D") did this by simpliSing them to the point
of
misrepresentation
and by claiming thatBritl's Contenthad alreadywrittln about
The Times'lack of an ombudsman.As to this claim,Mr. Effron providednot
the
slightestsubstantiation.
The simplisticand unsubstantiated
natureof Mr. Effron's January18,2000 letter
was particularized
in CJA's three-page
January24,2000letterto him (Exhibit..El"). In addition to challengingMr. Effron as to when Brill's Content had
ever
written about the substantiveissuespresentedby cJA's story proposals,
cJA
expresslyrequestedthat Mr. Effron disclosewhether he and others at Brill,s
Contentwere
"compromised
by conflictsof interest,includingby personaland
professionalrelationshipswith Mr. sulzberger,Mr. Lelyveld,
or
other Times higher-ups- who, to date, have been essentially
unscathed,and in Mr. Lelyveld's case,even lauded by Briil;s
content (l l/99). They,of course,would haveto be intervilwed for
any story about wHY The Times has no news ombudsman- a
decisionmadeat the top." (at p. 3)
A companionJanuary24,2ooo letterto Mr. Effron (Exhibit *E-2,)requested
him
to clarifu whetherMr. Brill had personallyreviewedcJA's July g, r99g
story
proposalsand, if no_t,that they be providedto him, alongwith cJA,s
exchange
---e of
letterswith Brill's Content.CJA stated,
"with

all due respect,cJA firmly believesthat our documentsupportedstory proposalsare so important- and so much at the
heartof what Brill's content shouldbe about- that their rejection

Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
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shouldbe by no lessthan Mr. Brill himself."2
Neither Mr. Effron n9r Mr. Brill respondedto either of cJA's January
24,20ffi
letters(Exhibits"E-1", E-2-). This was highlightedeight months
laterin cJA,s
fact-specificfour-pageletterfor both of them,aateASef,tember12,2ol1(Exhibit
"F"),
4gainenclosinga copyof cJA's prior correrpond.nr. withBril,s content
(Exhibits "A"-"E"). The hand-deliveredletterfurther asserted
that
"the failure
of Bril's content to presentstories examining the
existence and efficacy of structures for achieving riedia
accountability,i.e. news ombudsmenand news councils_ and
outright protectionismof the Times- is inexplicable,exceptas an
expressionof undisclosedconflict of interestby Mr. Effron and
membersof the Brill's content staff, such as cJA's January24,
2000 letterhighlights(at p. 3)."
Likewise,neitherMr. Effron nor Mr. Brill responded
to cJA's September12,2096
letter(Exhibit "F'). This wasbroughtto Mr. Effron'spe rsonalattention
on January
8, 2001,when,following his participationin u p-"idircussion, I went
up to him
and discussed
it. At thattime,I gaveMr. Effron,in hand,a Januaryg, 20bl letter
(Exhibit "G"), the solefocusof which was cJA's yet unresponded-to
January24,
2000and September12,20ooletters(Exhibits"E'i and..F'). copies
of these,of
which CJA's prior correspondence
was part,were enclosedfor the expressreason
of facilitatinghis "belatedresponse
to the seriousissuespresented
therein,,.
Yet, Mr. Effron did not respondto anyof the seriousissuesdetailedin
thoseletters.
Rather,by a three-sentence
February16,2001 letter(Exhibit..Ff), he againstated
that Brill's content was rejectingthe proposals. Again he simplifld
cJA,s
proposalsto the point of misrepresentation.
This time he did NOi pretendthat
Brill's content had done a story about The Times' rack of an ombudsman,
but
insteadclaimedthatTheTimes'lackof an ombudsman
is..not a story,but rather,
it is a fact' and onethat is widely known". He alsosoughtto impugn
7ie obiective
merit of cJA's storyproposalsby statingthat it washis "sensethat
what [cJA is]
'

a

Two monthslater, in the April 2000 issue,the importanceof news
ornbudsmenwas
underscoed
by Brill's Contentwhen
amongMr. Brill's severalproposals
for resolving.a,lrni.t,
joumalismby mediaconglomerates
to independart
it highlight€din u uo* at thecenterolthe page
65-strggestion
that governmental
benJfitsto mediacomlaniesbe "contingenton havingan
ombudsman
to dealwith complaintsaboutself-interestedi.porting,'.
sr" ,.{.*irdi;,;.;;.
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really interestedin involves a deeply felt personal dispute with the Times,,
(emphasisadded). He offeredno factsto substantiate
this..sense,,.
CJA's responsewas a hand-delivered
five-pageMarch 1, 2001 letterto Mr. Effron
(Exhibit "I'), particularizingthe distortionsanddishonestyof his February16,Z@l
letter with the sameprecisionas CJA's three-pageJanuary24,2OOO
letter io Mr.
Effron (Exhibit "E-1") had particularizedthe distortionsand dishonestyof his
January18,2000 letter. Asserting"it is long pasttime thas.
Brill's Contentironestly
confrontCJA's ACTUAL proposals"andnoting thatBrill's Content"prominently
publicizesthat it standsfor'T.{o Conflictsof Interest"and"Accountabiiity',,
CJA,'
March l, 2001 letterexpresslyrequested
Mr. Effron's response:
"to its
seriousallegationthat undisclosedconflicts of interesthave
taintedBrill's content in its handlingof cJA's July g, l99g story
proposals,aswell asto cJA's fact-specificdemonstration,
both in
[the March l, 2001]letterandthe January24,2oooletterregarding
the dishonestyof [his] February16,2001 and Januarylg, 2000
lettersto [cJA]. Pleasealsoadvisewhetheqasrequested,
Mr. Brill
has himself reviewedcJA's July g, l99g story proposalsand
subsequentletters, including those of January 24, 2000 and
September12,2000." (Exhibit*I', at p. 4)
To date,more than two weeksafter hand-deliveryof CJA's March l, 2001 letter,
cJA has receivedno responsefrom Mr. Effron. This, non-response- like Mr.
Effron's previousnon-response
to his demonstrated
dishonestyandto questionsas
to conflicts of interest- is a direct repudiationof his promise in soliciting
prospectivereaders,"we're aboutholdingourselvesto an evenhigherstandard
than
we hold our peersin the media.(No glasshouseshere...when*"'r. wrong,you'll
hearaboutit!)" (Exhibit"J-1") - a promiserepeatingMr. Brill's own in sotit,ting
readers,"we will put ourselvesunderthe microscope
just asmuch,if not morethan,
thosewe report on...by employingan independentombudsmanto investigate
complaints
aboutour work..." (Exhibit*J-2-).
cJA's March l, 2001 letter providedMr. Effron with notice (at p. 4) that cJA
would be turningto you for your "independent
judgmentasto the mannerin which
Brill's content has handledcJA's July g, l99g story proposals". Mr. Effron
apparentlyfeels he has nothing to fear from you - perhapssharingthe view
of
former TimesExecutiveEditor Ma< Frankel,ascitedln the last sentenceof CJA's
March 1,2001letter(Exhibit"l'), thatnewsombudsmen
aren'treallyeffective.

Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
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In that connection,pleasedisclosewhetheryou yourself harrc
any conflicts of
interestthat would impedeyour independentreview of this complaint
-ano againstMr.
Effron and Mr. Brill' This includesnot only your personal
priressional
relationshipswith both thesemen - perhaps-culminating
in your ietention as
"outside
ombudsman'n- but your relationships
witrr *retugho.nkng management
and editorsat TheNew YorkTimeswho theyhaveso assiduouslypr:otecteal
Sucn
relationshipsmay be presumedfrom the prominentposition, you
have held,
including as P4geOne editor for The WattStreetJournal and president
of NBC
News, summarizedby Mr. Brill's "specialNotd'in the July/August
2000of Brill,s
contenta(Exhibit..K-l,').
It is ironic that Mr. Brill's "specialNote" (Exhibit"K-1") beginswith
the statement
that the useof an "outside,independentombudsman',by Brill's contentbegun
"something
in 1998at the m4gazine'sinception-- represented
neverbeforetried
by any publication"(emphases
added). How canreadersof Briil's Contenteither
understandor appreciatethis when Brill's Contenthas so deliberately
refusedto
developstorieson the historyandvariationsofthe newsombudsmancincept,
such
as proposedby CJA's July 8, 1998letter? This refusalhasleft readers
oi Brill',
Contentnot only ignorantas to how the relativelyfew other news ombudsmen
at
other publicationsfunction, but as to why Brillb Contentdecidedto
break with
thosemodels.Conspicuously,
Brill's Contenthasnot providedits readership
with
the opinionsof othernewsombudsmen
asto its "never-before
tried',precedent.
Nor
did Bill Kovach,your predecessor,
seefit to endhis two-yearconfiactwith anyfinal
columnexamininghis experience
with it. Instead,readershaveonly Mr. Brillis selfcongratulations
on the successof his ombudsman"initiative" in his..SpecialNote,,
"K-l").
(Exhibit

t
Briil's Content suppliesno informationas to the "process"by
which it selectsits
*T$idt
ombudsman"- andneitheryou nor your predecessor,
Bill Kovach,havediscussedthe
suDJect.
Two yearsearlier,theJuly/August1998premiereissueof Bril/ 's Contenti6rtified
(at
p' 9) Mr. Kovach'scredentials
to includehis positionasChiefof theWashingtorq
D.C.bureau
of The New York Times. His presumedrelationshipswith high-level
Timeseditors and
managenr€nt
mayhavemadehim reluctanttotakeup CiA's Julya,1l9t fo<invitation(Exhibit
*K-2') "weigh
t'o
in" on CJA's complaintsnThe Timesatf,ttrecHms of Mr. Sulzbergerrelative
thereto'[Also sentto Mr. Kovachwasa copyof CJA'sJuly 15, l99g
letterto CharlieRoseannexed
heretoasExhibit"K-3,'.]

Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
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For reasonsunknown,it appearsthat you, like Mr. Kovach beforeyou, are not
a
mernberof the Organizationof News Ombudsmen- a valuable organizationwhose
existenceBrill's Content has never identified for its readers,even under the
magazine'sself-aggrandizingheadingof "Stuff we Like,'. The organization of
News ombudsmen has a website fwww.newsombudsmen.orgl
containing
informative essaysaboutnewsombudsmenthroughoutthe countryand world, such
as havenot remotelyappearedin the pagesor on the websiteof Erill's Contint,
as
well as informativeessaysabouta subjectevenmoreconcealedby Brill's Content
'wews
than ombudsmen-- newscouncils.Among theseessays..
ombudsmanship:
ItsHistory and Rationale", "TheNewspper ombudsman:A personalMemoir of
the Early Days", and"why Did one NewsCouncil Fail and the other Succeed?,,.
The websitealsoprovidesusefullinks, suchas to the MinnesotaNews Council,
whose essay,"How to start a Newscouncif',. empowerscitizens to activery
participate in building media accountabilitys. There is no comparable
empowermentin Brill's Content,which seemsto conceivecitizen involvement
as
citizensreadinganddialogingwith Brill's Content.
Although the websiteof the Organizationof News Ombudsmangives a link
to
Brill's Content,thereappearsto be no link from theBrilt's Content websiteto the
Organizationof News Ombudsman- or, for that matter,to any entity involved in
promotingmedia accountability,be it an organizationor a publication.
This
suggeststhatBrill's Contentwantsits websitereaders6,
as likewise, its magazine
readers,to believethat it aloneis championingmediaaccountabilitv
- an illusion
s
c

See,also,thelink to theWashington
NewsCouncil.

It mustbenotedthat theBrill's Contentwebsite
is a disasterwhenit comesto finding
out whatthemagazine
hasprintedabout"newsombudsmen".A searchproducesajumbld rnnchronologicallisting, ge-nerally
without any helpful sunmary as to the subjectof eachentry,
yhich, whenaccessed,
oftencontainno morethana strayreference
to "ombujsman',,if that. As
for the "Lettersfrom the ombudsman",manyarepostedon thewebsitewithout
thedateof the
mlgazlle in whictrtheyappeared.Reflectingthis ii theon-line"Lettef'on theimportant
subject
of conllictof interestanddisclosure
(Exhibit"L-1"). This on-lineFebruary2000..Letter,,is,
moreover'wronglyattributedto YOU ratherthanMr. Kovach,whoseauthorship
is clearfrom
"hard
themagazine's
copy''(Exhibit..L-2").
In regardsto theFebruary2000*L,etterfrom theOmbudsman',CJA trusts11ratyog
not
only shareMr. Kovach'sviewthataneditorhastheoversightresponsibility
of assigniijrio.io
to uniterswhoareunaftlictedby conllictsof interest- ard, whereihat is rnt possible,
of ensuring
that the \rriters' conllicts are adequatelydisclosedto readers- but, in tire context
of THIS
complaint,that you will recognizean importantopportunityto articulatethat an
editor hasan
glrliel stageof responsibility- involvingstorypropo.rals- wherehe must ensgrethat he
himselfis freeof conllictssothathis reviewis objective.
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that requires it to deprive its readersof information about the functioning of
structuralmechanismsthat are not only capableof doing a far betterjob, but of
doing it on an on-goingbasis.
Becauseit is reasonableto expectthat the Organizationof News Ombudsmen
would have an interestin this importantcomplaint- including how it wi1 be
handledbyyou asthe "outside,independent
ombudsmaf'of Britti Content,acopy
is beingsentto its President,ElissaPapirno,with a requestthat the Organization
provide any possibleassistanceit can - incrudingrecommendingto cJA
a
journalist to exposeTheNew York Times'brazendeceitaboutnot needing
a news
ombudsman- and its impacton othermedia-- coveredup by Brill's Content. This,
so asto force- throughthe powerof public opinion- fundamentalaccountability
at both publications.Indecd,notwithstandingthe inflatedclaimsof Bill's Content
abouthavingmadean "overwhelming[]"difference..forthe good": ..we,vegot
journaliststhinking twice aboutfiling that story...We'reraisingthe
bar so the
media will perform with greater accuracyand integrity" - claims it used to
unsuccessfully
solicit cJA to renewits expiredtwo-yearsubscription-- cJA,s
september12,2000letterto Brill's content(Exhibit"F") put it on noticethat:
uBrill's content
has not had the srightesteffect in bringing to the
Times anythingresembli ng accountabi
lity, honesty,andj ournali stic
responsibility.Thatwill happenonlywhen theTimesis the subject
of the scandalous
coverageit deserves
sothat,powerfulasthe Times
is, it is forced to recoup its credibility by establishinga news
ombudsmanand by participatingin the developmentof news
councils." (at pp. 3-4)'
Finally,pleaseadvisewhetheqasrequested
in CJA's March l, 2001 letterto Mr.
Effron (Exhibit "I", p. 4), he has forwarded to you cJA's four documented
complaintsto Mr. sulzbergerthataccompanied
cJA's July g, l99g letter. As Mr.
Effion shouldknow, thesecomplaintsresoundinglyrevealthe utterbaselessness
of
his "sense"that"what [CJA is] reallyinterested
in involveda deeply-felt
perconal
disputewith the Times" (emphasisadded).
Needlessto say,much asCJA offeredto assistBrill's Contentin assessing
the July
8, 1998story proposals- includingby makinga personalpresentatioJ-- cJA
&e alsoCJA'sJanuary5, 1999lett6 to Brill's Content- wtrichis partof Exhibit..A',.
&" p.2 of CJA'sJanuary
6,Z000letterto Mr. Effron(Exhibit..C',)

Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
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would also be pleasedto assistyou in everyaspectof this complaint.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary
j ournalism,
andresponsible
X55555f-e4p, €<A"S\€3M

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure: CJA's informationalbrochurewith its two NyT Letters
to the Editor,
" Untrustworthy
Ratings?-,7/ 17/92
"On
ChoosingJudges,pataki Createsproblems,,,||/|6/96
w: Brill's Content: (2 copies)
-OOOL
-2734- I 9 I S]
[certified mail/m: 7 099-3 4OO
Eric Effron, Editor
StevenBrill, Chairman& CEO
Organizationof News Ombudsmen:
-OOO
[certified mail/rrr : 7 099-3 4OO
| -2734_| 9 49]
ElissaPapirno,president
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